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Abstract—Within the LHC cryo-dipole program, six full-scale
superconducting prototypes of final design were built in collab-
oration between Industry and CERN, followed by launching the
manufacture of pre-series magnets. Five prototypes and the first
of the pre-series magnets were tested at CERN. This paper reviews
the main features and the performance of the cryo-dipoles tested
at 4.2 K and 1.8 K. The results of the quench training, conductor
performance, magnet protection, sensitivity to ramp rate and field
characteristics are presented and discussed in terms of the design
parameters.
Index Terms—Field quality, LHC-main dipoles, quench, super-
conducting magnet, training.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE LARGE Hadron Collider (LHC), now under construc-tion at CERN, will provide proton–proton collision with
a center-of-mass energy of 14 TeV and an unprecedented lu-
minosity of 10 cm s [1]. To reach 7 TeV per beam in
the existing LEP tunnel presents some considerable technolog-
ical challenges. The small tunnel cross-section as well as the
need for cost reduction imposes a two-in-one magnet design for
the main dipoles and quadrupoles. The 8.33 T operating field
of main dipoles can only be obtained at an acceptable cost by
cooling the magnets to 1.9 K, below the lambda point of helium.
This presents serious challenges to both the magnet designers
and cryogenics engineers.
The experimental program on the LHC 10-m long,
two-in-one, main dipoles started on the turn of 1989–1990.
Since then, seven magnets of the first generation and five of
the second generation have been built in industry and tested at
CERN. The design and main test results of these magnets were
described in several earlier publications [2]–[4].
In summer 1998, CERN launched in industry the fabrication
of six full-scale dipole prototype collared coils of the third gen-
eration, i.e., with final design. These collared coils were subse-
quently assembled into cryo-dipoles at the CERN Magnet As-
sembly Facility (MAF).
In November 1999, CERN placed, with three European firms,
a first order for three times thirty pre-series dipole cold masses.
The first six pre-series cold masses (two per company) have
been assembled like the prototypes at the MAF starting from
collared coils produced in industry.
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In this paper, the main test results of magnet prototypes of the
last generation and first pre-series tested to date at the CERN
Superconducting Magnet Test Plant (SMTP) will be reviewed.
The results of quench training, conductor performance, magnet
protection, sensitivity to ramp rate and field quality will be dis-
cussed in terms of the design parameters and the aims of the
full-scale LHC dipole program.
II. MAGNET DESIGN AND FABRICATION VARIANTS
The design of the third and final generation of the LHC full-
scale superconducting dipole prototypes has been described in
details in earlier publications [5]–[7]. The construction of these
magnets is the result of close collaboration between CERN and
European Industry. Only the main design features and fabrica-
tion variants will be recalled here in view of the discussion of
the test results.
A. Main Design Features
The third generation LHC-dipole coils are wound with two
different, 15.1-mm wide, graded NbTi Rutherford cables. The
cable for the inner layer consists of 28 strands of 1.065-mm
diameter, while that for the outer layer consists of 36 strands
of 0.825-mm diameter. As compared to the “5-block” coil of
the second generation, in the third generation dipole coil the
conductors of each quadrant are distributed in six blocks. The
cable insulation is all polyimide and composed typically of two
layers of 25- m-thick tapes each overlapped by 50%, and a third
70- m-thick adhesive coated layer, spaced by 2 mm to provide
channels for helium penetration into the coils.
B. Manufacturing Features and Assembly Variants
All two-in-one LHC-dipole magnets have a single race track
type collar, embracing the coils of the two dipolechannels. Be-
fore the collaring process the thickness of the correcting shims
is calculated on the basis of the required pre-stress, the actual
size of the coils and the Young’s modulus measurements. The
target value of the residual pre-stress when cold is 25 to 35 MPa,
on both the inner and the outer layer. The main manufacturing
variants, specific for each company or introduced for evaluation
in view of the series production are listed in Table I.
III. POWER TESTS AND QUENCH PERFORMANCE
For the cold tests, fully equipped 15-m-long dipole units were
installed on the newly constructed test stations at CERN. For
testing, the beam screens are not installed in the magnet aper-
tures. This permits insertion of the so-called anticryostats that
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TABLE I
MAIN DESIGN AND ASSEMBLY VARIANTS OF FULL SCALE LHC-DIPOLES
allow the measuring shafts for quench location and magnetic
field quality measurements to be at room temperature [8].
A. Quench Training
The power tests of the dipoles are typically carried out in sev-
eral runs separated by thermal cycles from 1.8 K to room tem-
perature and back to 1.8 K. For the standard training test, the
quench current was reached with a nominal linear ramp rate of
10 A/s. Fig. 1 shows the quench performance recorded during
the first runs for all prototypes of the last generation and first
pre-series magnets tested to date. All of them reached the nom-
inal field of 8.33 T. Regarding the first quench level, the number
of training quenches needed to exceed the nominal field and the
memory effect after the thermal cycle, the first pre-series dipole
magnets have shown on average better quench performance than
the third generation prototypes (cf. Table II). Comparing further
the prototypes and the pre-series magnets, it follows that the
performance enhancement depends on the collared coil manu-
facturer. So far, independently of the coil structural design, the
general training performance is still influenced by the particular
assembly details chosen by industry but this is less pronounced
than in the prototypes. The same conclusion applies to the space
and time distribution of the so-called spikes [9], the quench pre-
cursors resulting from conductor micromotions.
As noted in the study of the first prototypes of the third gener-
ation [4], an optimized design and manufacture of the coil ends
where most of the training quenches occurred is of crucial im-
portance. This matter is still receiving full attention and the im-
proved training behavior shown in Fig. 1 for the last prototype
and first pre-series dipoles may be explained by the positive cor-
rections taken in the course of the prototype work (appropriate
pre-stress, end-spacer shape and new, identical collaring proce-
dures in all companies). The instabilities of the training curves
shown in Fig. 1 mostly for prototypes, are attributed to a de-
training effect. This effect has a thermomechanical origin in-
duced by the coexistence of a mechanically weak region and
(a)
(b)
Fig. 1. Training curves recorded during the first runs for all third generation
prototype (a) and pre-series (b) dipoles tested to date. Spot shapes denote the
quench positions.
the temperature rise provoked by the energy deposited during
the previous quench. The coil ends of the first pre-series mag-
nets seem to exhibit less pronounced sensitivity to the detraining
effect. This point can be correlated to the on-average better
training performance of pre-series magnets with respect to pro-
totypes as well as to the better memory effect after thermal cycle
(cf. Table II). The mechanical weakness of the magnet ends
reflected in the location of training quenches, summarized in
Fig. 1, depends on the cold mass manufacturer.
B. Magnet Protection
All LHC main dipole and quadrupole cryo-magnets are
protected against quench induced damage by means of quench
heaters activated by the quench detection electronics. For
certain types of tests, like quench training, an external dump
resistor is used to extract between 10% and 20% of the total
stored energy inside the magnets. To ensure safe operation of
these magnets when connected in series to constitute the LHC
storage ring, provoked quenches without energy extraction at
various fields have been performed and analyzed. The aim of
these tests was to investigate the efficiency of quench heaters as
well as to validate the final version of the protection scheme for
the LHC dipoles [10]. The tests demonstrated that the proposed
quench heater scheme is fully redundant, and that neither the
highest hot-spot temperatures reached during quenches at high
currents nor the resulting voltages to ground exceed the design
values [10], [11].
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TABLE II
SUMMARY OF TRAINING QUENCH PERFORMANCE
(a)
(b)
Fig. 2. Integrated transfer function of some prototypes (a) and pre-series
dipoles (b).
C. Quench Sensitivity to the Ramp Rate
The sensitivity of the quench performance to ramp rate of the
third generation prototypes and first pre-series dipoles is in gen-
eral very low and not much different from magnet to magnet.
Results show significant improvements in this respect as com-
pared to the second generation of prototype magnets, thanks
to the strand coating (SnAg ) and oxidation process de-
veloped at CERN for the third generation prototypes, pre-se-
ries, and series magnets [12]. The control of the contact resis-
tances between strands of the cable is also confirmed by loss
measurements, ramp rate effect on the field quality [13] and by
the amplitude of the periodic field modulation measured inside
apertures of the third generation prototypes and first pre-series
dipoles [14].
IV. FIELD QUALITY
The field quality of the 15-m-long dipoles prototypes and
the first four pre-series was measured with a long rotating coil
system [8]. Measurements were performed at several field
levels, including injection (0.54 T) and nominal (8.33 T). In
Fig. 2, the integrated dipole transfer function along the magnet
length is given for three prototypes of the last generation and
the three first pre-series magnets. For prototypes, the spread
between the integrated transfer function can be correlated with
the size of the shims. This is not the case for the pre-series
dipoles. Concerning the current dependence, the transfer
functions measured are compared to the calculated ones and
discussed in a separate paper [15].
A summary of the measured field errors at injection and at
nominal field is shown in Fig. 3 for the last prototypes and the
first pre-series magnets. Normal and skew harmonic field com-
ponents, and , respectively, are normalized to the dipole
field, scaled by a factor 10 and expressed at a reference radius
of 17 mm. The harmonics plotted are averaged over the whole
magnet length, including ends.
Detailed investigations of the geometrical error contribution
and of the saturation effect on harmonics are given in [15]. The
component is found to be significantly reduced for pre-series
dipoles in comparison to the prototypes. This improvement of
the field quality can be explained by the modification of the
geometry of the insert.
The field components outside tolerances which should be
mentioned are the normal sextupole ( ) and the normal de-
capole ( ) terms. The larger freedom inherent in the 6-block de-
sign with respect to the previous 5-block one, makes it possible
to fine-tune the final geometry of pre-series dipoles to achieve
optimal field quality for machine operation. The tuning process
will principally focus on the and components and before
the start of the series production, a correction of the coil design
will be done through a small change of the copper wedges (up
to 0.5 mm), leaving the coil azimuthal length unchanged.
The persistent current contribution to and is essentially
the same for prototypes and first pre-series magnets and no sig-
nificant change can be observed for harmonics of higher order.
V. CONCLUSION
An extensive test and analysis program is being pursued for
the LHC main dipole prototype and first pre-series magnets. To
this point, all tested magnets passed the nominal field of 8.33 T.
Results show that the first pre-series dipole magnets display on
average better quench performance than the prototypes. This in-
cludes better training behavior, better memory effect, and a coil
structure less sensitive to detraining effect. Concerning the field
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Fig. 3. Summary of harmonics measured at injection (a) and at the nominal
field (b) in last prototypes and first pre-series dipoles. The harmonics reported
are average values over the magnets of the same family. The bars represent the
standard deviation around the average.
quality, the and harmonic components were significantly
reduced for pre-series dipoles. However this improvement has
not yet been achieved for the and components for which
a fine-tuning of the coil structure is necessary and is now in
progress.
As already reported for the prototypes of the third genera-
tion [4], the quench performance of the first pre-series dipoles
still carries the signature of the manufacturers but in a less pro-
nounced way. The results of the field quality seem also to be
predominantly related to the particular assembly details.
In view of the LHC main dipole series production, significant
efforts are now devoted to standardise and homogenise manu-
facturing processes. All these operations are controlled by strict
assembly and quality assurance procedures and finally by thor-
ough cold testing prior to installation.
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